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INTRODUCTIbN

L th€ Chaiman, Comdime on Public Accou s,_having been authodsed by
the ComEittee to present this R€por! on lhei! beball Eesent the 22nd Report on
pangraphs relatiog to Scheduled Castes atrd Scheduled Tribes Development
DeparErent contaircd |n ihe Repon oI the compuoller atld AuaLtor Gemral oI
India for the year ended 31st March, 2012 (Ceneral aDd Social Sedor).

The Reports of lhe CodpEoller and Auditor General of India {or the year
ended 31st March, 2012 (GeneBl and Social Seclor) was laid on the Tbble of lbe

lloole on 19th March, 2013.
Tte Committe€ mnsid€red alrd filaltsed lhis Repon at the m€eting held on
7th Jun€,

ml8.

The Committee place on r€cord th€ii apPr€cratlon of the assistance Ender€d
to iheE bv tbe Accou artt CeneBl in the eramlnation oI the Audit Report.

V. D.
ThiruvadatrhapuIan,
7rh June, 2018.

SAaEEE5AN,

Chalrman,
Comnittee on Publlc Accounts.

REPORT
SCHEDTJLED CASTES AND SCHEDULED TRISES

DEVELOPMENT DEPA.RTMENT
AUDTT

PARAGMIIIS

ilesettlement ol Landless

?tbols

lntroducdon
The Govedment constiNted (November 2001) the Tlibal Resettl€meDt atrd
Dev€lopme Mission (TRDM) for lopleDentation of the scheme for Reset[emeol
ft€e oI
oI Larill€ss Tribals. The nain objectiver oI the scheme were to disEit'ute
of
co$ one to five aclea of Ianil to €ach lanilless Eibal family, ind develoPBent

inliasEucture facilities includjng housiug, drinkiug water, pow€r, roa4 irdgatioD'
Scheduled
eEployment genelatioD, education, healih, etc Tte Principal Secreffy,
Missiotr
Castes/Scheduled Ttibes Development D€panment was appoided ar
for
Chtef. An Empowered Missron Committee +as @nstituted at the state level

taking policy il€cision

fol the llnctiofig of th€ TRDM

and

to

settle ihe

prDblems that may adse at the field level. Dist'icr Msston at disEict level was also
wifi Disuict Colleclor as Chafulna! and Ploiecl Offier, lDt4grated Tiibal

IoEred

Developdent Proiect (ITDP)
The Covemment releasedscb€me

d$ng

-

lribal DeveloPme$ Officer Cmo)

175 cror€ to {he TRDM

for

as CoDveder'

lmPlementetion of the

2002{3 to 2011-12.

Audit naale a.n assessment oI the achievement in the allotme[t of land
TIiDM {or
codstnrctron of houses and othel dev€Iopme el sctiddes by
the
Resetil€ment of Landl€ss Tribals on the basis oI the scrutiny of the recods oI

Dislxtct
Scheduled Tlibes DevelopEent DePartm€dL TRDM Chief Office, fonl
TRDM Offices ald rcspe.dve Di5trlct Coll€cto.ates dudng February_March 2012'

Majority of beoefidaries idendlleil belongpd !o the disErcIs of wayanEd, Kannut
ldukki, Palakkad

r

ad

Kasangod.

$hydad, rsnnur, lduu{i lnd PaLldcd,

u82r20$.

2
The following were observed:

DisEibution of land
UDder the scheme, one to five acres ol land was to be disuibuted to a1l lardless
Eibes including lhose wbo possess less than one acre oI land. Th€ proc€dur€ for
selec1ioll oI beDeliciaries laid dov,n (July 2002)
covemment $ipulated that a
pr€timimry lbt of beneficiades Ehor d be published after invitilg applicatiom for
fu(her exadfnatio! by Oorukoottamd and peopl€'s comminee 3. Fioal list was to
be pubUshed afur mDsideri[g their recoNuendation arrd suggestioDs. priority was
to be given to families who do oot possess land or ihose who possess less iha! orc
acre of land.

by

R€cords

relating

of
benpficiarie6 were
not availabl€ iD
two of the four
disEicts test
checked
to

selection

Audit {ound in two'out of fourte't-checked disEids rhar lhe
details of selection oI beneficiaries w€re Dot on rccord in the

files reiating to distdbution of land produced for audit at
CollecloratelnmP Offices. In the absence of proper reclrds,
audit could not assess s/hether selection

of

beneficiaries was

nade in a fair and tsanspalent manDer and whetber land was
allotted iD accordanc€ wiih ihe covemltrent Oder.

Under the Scheme, as agaidst 17294 families identified
distibudon of laDd, only 6,27(39 per c€nt) families \eere dllotted
8943 acr€s as of March 2012. Audit obs€rved lhe followbq:

in the State for
land measunng

Thble 3.6 ;Dehils of allofulent of land

Land allotted

sl.
No.

District

2

3

ben€ficiary

No.of families
to whoE land
yet to be

families

allosed

laDd in

No.of

3

Kasaragod

1

of

acles

1

2

Extent

5

1t4

123.43

It.

1215

bad. Eir oEildns of tocsl p.!pl. kr pFpsdtton of pdposals ro A4u|l w!.t i! a lo.slty
bsr!6ddy tisrs 60r Miling of b6.fill uds vei@3 lchsEs.
coMi[e .drilB of Disrrici latrhay.rh rr$ltlenr s rh. Alsidtng otrq, aU Mpe 6trd
MLA., GnDa Pddiayaih pEsid6i!, Peopt€i .€pH.naritrs of tribal secioG i! cI?@, Blo.tq
Disrdrt PoclE}ll rclpect'E TalBildrr!, ftpEsrlri1re of KIRITiADS a|ld proj€cr Omernlibal
and pRpaBdm of
Peoples

Dewlop@ Otr(q

of

Dbrlfl

5T Oeldop@n

Dep@e

a!

mub.u,

3

2

1

2

Kannur

3604.37

3700

170

3

wayanad

2526.@

997

4S13

4

Kozhikode

600

420

301

5

Malappulam

46.38

6

Palalkad

4.44

10

1826

7

Thrissu!

5.68

20

74

8

EmakulaE

418.90

296

194

I

Idukki

1460,00

949

453

r0 Kottayam

19.00

19

206

212

11

Alappuzha

7.67

L2

Pathammthitta

12.r9

28

13

Kollam

174.68

128

t4

ThiruvanaDthapujam

0

0

TOTAI

8943.34

67n

128

10517

Source: Reply fumished W TRDM

only 39 per cent
of taqet was
echieved in

disEibudon of
Iand even after
10 yea$.

Delay in
purchale of land

availability of
funds.

6e Fojecl was io b€ completed within five
years, only 39 pet cent of the families idmtified bad
Though

been given laDd, even 10 years after srartiBg dle Proiecr
The Government r€pli€d (JuDe 2012) d6t most oI lhe

land ideorified could be disEibuted only vrith the prior
permi6sion of GOI and dat the State Govemmpnt hflrc
approached GOI for alearance of 30,124 acles of for€st
land for assigDt[ent to tdbal fasiues.
In Wayanad distrtct allotment of land was made to 997

families, leaving

4913

lamiUes

to be

alotted.

covemmeot issued ordeE to puchase 1,000 a(tes of
land by resoring to fast tlack beladly in January 2010
and an amourt of I g) 6ore was released (l 40 clor€

i!

October 2010 and

t

10 cor€

t!

Malch 2012) for lhe

4
puEhase, 'Ih€ adount kept in

a

Tieasuy Savings Bank

accourt
puche5e

rcdained unudlised (April 2012), The
ot lalld was not mad€ so far. The project

Offlce!, Wayanad replied (Marcb 2012) thar the rerain

of land
delay

Delay itr
dlsEibutiotr of land
o$rrq to nonIlnalisation oI
beBeticiary list,

.

i!

i!

the disdct was hilly and th€refore there was

identifyiig suitabl€

laDd for

Fsettleme&

In

Pals*kad districl as ageinst 1836 beDeliciaries
identifi€4 latrd measuring 4.,t4 acres was disuibuted to
10 famlies ooly. Audir noticed lhat even the land

lot accept€d by the beneficiaries as
the major poltion of the same was locky and
unsuitable for any tlpe of developmental acivities,
disBibuted was

indudt[g

qJdvation. Arrther, about 63.19 ases of
land belonging ro Inigation Dep&tment was ordered
(Au8ust 2003) to be Eansferrd to lhe TRDM for
dstdbutioD. Howevcr, fomalities for taking possessioD of
lald were complet d only in May 2010. The prcject
Offrcer ITDP, Palalkad shted (February 2012) 6rt rlB land
had not b€en

dislibuted

of bedeficiades was

.

to

not

beneficitries

as the Belection

complet€d.

In

ldut{ki dbtrict, land v/as allotted only to 94S out of
1,402 families ldentified. Tholgh land oeasuring 123

act€s wa5 identilied, the laDd could nol be distributed to

lhe benetciaries due to encmachnent of land. A!
SirkukandaD and pandadikalan Esettlement ar€a in
IduL*i disdcq though l.nd had been alloned to 363
faoilies, only 16 b€nefictades occupied rhe plots. The

Pmj€c! Oflicer replied (Malch 2012) that

lhe

bendlciades werc not willing to ocopy the plots
allott€d to theD due to attack of wild animels like
elepbaot, ek.

5
Housing

Uriler the scheme

houses were to be

prcvidd to all families to

whom latrd

v's

like
allosed. Each house was to have a mioimum arca of 300 sq ft with facilid$
De
to
hou3€3
tras
6e6e
llorns, veranalha, kitc-trcll' toilet, €!c. consEuetion of
al
undefial@n by ibe b€mficiaries thems€lv€s or by iqvotvtlg Non_Gove$ae

frolo
organisations (NCO9. AEount allotted for cln6Euctron ot hous6 varied
(April
2009
lakh
t
125
{ t75 bkh (up to April 2004, I ode la*h (2m7-2oog),
to F€bruary 2012) and t 2.50 lakh (ftord February 2012 otrwards)
Thouqh land bad beeD allott€d to 6,777 families in lhe

^t-1TTg:",^,.":

state,- mmEllction oI t276 houses ody had bee!
complet€d (Febru$v 2012) ltr aI the distiicts Details of
total amoudt utiliz€d fol the costnrc[on of bouses were
not avdilable !r'it! TRDM. fhe s6tus of consttuction of
houses in thEe out of fouf disEicls test_ decked is

illl*',i'i"iirlfi

*""
alo6d to 6777
familie6

Otoogh hoa'

shown in Thble
Status of mnstnrcdotr of houses in th&e

Dislrict

Tbrge! no.of holrses
codsEucted

Agedcy

298

bemficiad€s

648

t37

Totd

9,t6

362

ldukki

Kannu

218

E3

162.5€

317
5

239

39

r76

322

108

159

244.0r

L47

385

381.05

1059

921

b€neficiaries

2376

Dou turnished
ot Lnd

"tlomor

228.56

751,80

Agency

-

24

319

869

t"s

49

in lakh)

5S0

Total

Tbtal

l'*

6tarted

193.05

364

6-rxe:

incrufi€d

(l

PIogr€ss

314

beneficiades

Total

Bxpenditue

In

500

AgencY

Wayanad

i

Comp
leted

disdcts

\'

district level omces'

h Patil*ad &ricL

24

396

137.O4

1523.97

scnrtiny of records r€lating lo the consEuction of houses r€vealed

as

follows:

Though < 24.05 lald was paid (between August 2008
and June 2009) to Panamaram SC/ST labou conEact

society

for the

constnrclion of 149 houses at
in Wayanad Distsic! the

Suganthagiri setdebent al€a

Society had not completed consEuction oI even a single
house as of Marah 2012. The Pmject Offic€r, Wayanad

attributed the non coostruetion oI houses !o difficulties

in Eansponing raw materialE g€ographical coDdition oI

th€ areB" hike ln labour charges aDd cosr of raw
rtraterials and delinqdency of the society.

Constructiol of 39 houses at Kunnathidavaka in
wayanad district was enolrsted to Kalpelia Block
Panchayath aDd an amount of I 4.38 lald was Eleased
as Iirst instalment dudng 2007, The Block Panchayath
enEusted the consEuction of 18 houses to t!€neficiad€s
ibeEselves atrd lirst lDstalment of { 11.250 each vas
pald (June 2009 and August 2009) to 1l beneficiaries.
Hor{'ever, eve! the filst stage oI construction Oasement
lev€l) was Dot completed h aDy case. The Project
Officer, ffDP, Wayanad nplied (April 2012) lhat &e
beneficiEries had utilized the furds for other purposes.
Thus, the objectir€ of poviditrg housss to these tsibals
had beeo defeated.

Considerlng &e slow progr€ss, the District Couector,
'dayaiad entnst€d (March 2010) tbe constnrclion of
rcmaining 217 houses to Keraliya! Smaraka Samithy,

Kozhik^:e. The Samithy consEucted 10 holr!€s with
6
7

Ihel@urt

wa! mt paid to

d. mefuidy as he did nor q:m-up

to

R.t1t

th.

mounr

detal rcofing sheet on ihe assu$nce grven by the
Samilhy tbat the m€tal she€t IooI wo ld withstand the
winil. However, too8 of all the house! ltere blown
away by heavy wind. The Proposal (January 2012) of
the TRDM {or pmviding codlete mofing to the above
houses was accepted (February 2012)

by the Sadithy.

But for plovtdi.dg concr€te rooft, the \,{hole strucore
r€quir€d to be recor$8ucted. This rcdder€d I t.5 l.l'h
paid to lhe agemy unhuitful. Pmvision of metal sheet
roof iostead of concrete mof without amlyziDg the wind
paramete$ of lhe alea had resulted iu non_completion of
houses so far (March 2012)

of roof slab, damage of dooE and windoi{s,
sinkage oI closet and toilet tanh etc., in iEspect oI 47
Leakage

houses constnrcted dt a cost of

< 35.25 lal(h during 2005

by

COSTFORD' was
reportea aft€r taking possesslon of the houses by ihe
Sire MaDaget in 2010. This indlcates lack of cotrEol
at Poopara in tdut*i di5Etct

over quallty of constnrction.

Construction of 71 houses at Kudala in ldukki districl

was enEustd to COSTFORD (Nov€trtb€I 2003) ld
which < 42.5 lakh vtas advanc€d. o{ tbis, 35 houses
have been completed by the Agency and the a€maining
are at vadous stages

e

oI cotrgtrucllon. The expen'lltue

by the agency as oI Dec€mber 2007 wal
I 27,83 laklt. Th€realt€r (Dec€mber 2007)' lhe age(y
stopped the work demanding escalation in rdte ld

incuJred

const ction of 37 houses at Mam)^rl in
ldul&i district was enEusted to Nirdilhy Kendn
anoaher cas€,

o'lariatioD irrolved itr poedhs lN-colt & No frl'ndtv h","sttc tTheqv . up b
'c;i;ctio!
I I hou*3 hd Eccmd
or 2a hdle hai nor been saned; coBtrudron of
An

b.*EE|r 14€! atd i! r!3p.<t

ot one

iNe

6t

etll l4!L

I
(Jamary 2003) for vrhich T 43.56 lakh was advanced.

Ilte

$'orks al? at vffious stagesr' .ExpeDdiore incurred

ae of Deceober 2008 was

stopped the

work

in

:f

27.45

December

lal4. The

20m

agency

demanding

escalation in iat€,

As ther€ was no pruvi5ion lor escalation in ag€em€ng in both the cases, the
sal!€ \^/as not Sraated,

ThE, e"etr though funils were advanced to ydrioua agencies for consEuction
of hous€s owing to slon prog€ss of wolk poor quallty of consEucliorl €tc , the
very objecrive of pmvidiog houses to Eibs.ls could nol b€ acbieved. This indicated
lhd nonitoriDg by the depanment/TRDM ves very poor.
OtL€r dev€lopDelr a.dvftlct

Anl|8il HurbaDdry Plojlct
An amount of < 1.,14 clore was paid (JaNary 2010) to lhe VeteriDary College
u[d€r IGIaIa Agriculftral Udversity for impleDeDtalion oI A.Dimal HusbaMry
Itojecl at Aralam h ffumur disFict for the be@Itt of es€ltl€d tribes. Accordiug to
tbe schede, 232 !ni$ of covr, (one cow wlth a kid valuing i 36,900 per unlt) and
247 units of goats (two goats with kids valuing t 16,,150 per unit) wele to b€
distsibuted t€e of cost. The urit cost inchdes cost of shed, ute sils, insusnce
Pl€miu!, etc. The Udiversty was to r€nde! handholding for a period of lhr€e
yea$. Th€ University had disEibut€d 219 uDits of cows aDd 191 units of goats up
ro July 2011, Kerala Agdcldfiuel UniveEity was blfurcated (DeeDber 2010) into

Kerala VeterirEry and Animal Science University and Kerala Agricultural
Univelrity.

IPT]T
creinS 0t
fis o*t"
verc-not

Accoditrg !o a statemenr fumished by rhe Site Manager AIaIam, 22
cows and 37 goats were sold out aDd 1,13 goab and 18 cows died.
The aroject Invesdgator had not asce aioed the number of aDi:oals
possessioD wlu r.e beneficiaries (Apdl 2012). Accordlng o the
V€tedDary Surge.:-, Bdoor, 14 cases oI death of goat had been

Fef€It€d h

r€ported for

l0

wl.h

inrurance

dal6

CiDrmcrton ol27 hou.e. bar rea.bed up to reof l4el

had beeo pr€fened. In respect

.d

10 up lo

r'ail lev€!,

of

I
prelened ln

claim had bee[
the redaining 129 cases, no insuraNe
f"r which insuranc€ claim had been received by
of
,r,"
to 6ese
"o*
agencyi the animals wele not disttibuted

ti

"o*

ihe impleuEntiog

benefidaties as the funds were
Agdculrual Unive$ttY'

As per $e

SuidPlines issued

ty

still rttained by lhe Kenla

Mlssion Chief' the b€ne{iciades lor

ilisuibudonofgoatsandcowswere|obese|ectedbythePmjecttnvestigatorbased
a suvey
** * t"al peoPle an'l pronote$ aDd also by conducting

l" ir"."**

IRDM bv

ueenci"ries vele selected by tlre
;";;;;;"
us€d {or
t"-ev had been c$nduc{ed' Thus' the metbdolo$/;;;;--J;
pro€edur€'
,"*I"t "**tta** *"s trot in accolila&e wlttr lhe Prescibed
cotrv€Dlng

progress of the Animal Husbandry Projed
For evaluating add Eonitoring dle
etc was to
DisEiGt Collector' Proiect offfcer'
'
eruf"a,
om such
"odPrising
only
" anil agnvened at least once rn every quatt€r' However'
"r
be cotrstituteil
so far (Malch 2012)'
comnittee meeting was convened

"o*i*u

ElectrtcitY and Watcr SIPPIY

in all seclors by
'levelopment
a CornpeblDsrw orcviding ddnking waler' electriticatioo' inigation {acility'
masler plan {or .-olov*enc e!c, A time schedule was flxed (Novedber
t"t comsercement and coEpledon of

In the abcenc€

of

The scheEe €nvisages

iTpl:::::"":"-' io;tjir *" t*"
a comPrchensive
h"ft::,*H; difierent developnent activitjes However'
as
r'.t", prro for irrplementation ol activrties such
;;til-i;
trt ing ui -of econonic, sodal il€velopmelt, rcsettlement' labour'
pl0j*: , i:t Ju""uor,, to, on","tt developdetr! was no! pr€pared and
"rc.,
oJl:*t t[H g",
A few Instatr..s of delav/non'taldtrg up of
"*-""
aevebpoeot proiecs ate discussed below:
i"iiry,
"..
for qeation of
t As per the time schedul€ {ixed' projecrpowel
wa5 to tle
'
t"qoioa hlrasEoclul€ for suPPly oI
froE

prepae'l and got apProved t'ithin two dlol hs
fiIst phase oI allotment
date of auo6l€[t of lal1d Thouglr
setilement ar€a ln
Ardl'm
of d to 751 families at

l

1l82rml0

th€-

10

Kannu dishict was mmpleted in March 2006, apFoval
.fo! €lectrification \rork was granteal oDty ijo
January

t

2011. AD amount of
1.S crore was advanced to Kerala
State Electricity Board in May 2011. But

only about SO
per cmt of the work had been completed (March
2012)
evetr rhough rhe land allorme was compleled
way back
in Malch 2006.

.

Accordirlg to the time sclrcdule, permanent water
supply
arrangement was to tre provid€d to drc lettlement
al€a

within one season. ID Wayanad district and in
Aralam,
lands werc allotted to 742 ard 7S1 beneliciaries
dudng
2003- to 2005 ad m06 respectively.
However, no vater
supply projects had beetr taken up in the
above aEa5.
Project Officer ITDP, Wayanad replied that
in the
District Mission ne€ti[g held iD March 2012,
it was
dectded to €nEust the prcject to Kerala
Water Authoritv

(KWA) for implementatiol. projecr
Officer Kannur
replted r-bat.rhe scheme was sdll in rhe proposar
stage

with Cround Water Department atrd KWA and dlose
t81
open weUs had been completed.

.

Projects lor other dev€lopdenr activilies
like inigatiol!
tatnwat€r harvesting, jntemal rcads, etc,,
had not been
prrpaled arid impledeDl€d in areas

where lanal had been

allotted and ocrlrpied iD valious sites itr KanDur
and

Wayaoad

ttstdcts.

I!

Idukki dtstric! at Maralrur and
wo*s enElsted to Nirmithy
Kendra.and Habitdt Tkhnology croup amounung
\ /r ral(rl rarget€d to be completed on or befom 25Ihto
Sirkukandam, water supply

February, 2003 and Sth June, 2006 r€specrively
had not
De€n completed rill dare (MaEh 2012).
The pmjed

Officer slated (Augurt 2012) thar ar Marawr.
of chpck dam was oblecred Lo by Foresi
Nuthorities for want of prior sancdon
and at
consuuctioo

Stokukandam, work of installation of
vrater corurecuon

11

to houses has not been initiated n5 Eajodty of seders
have left the colony due to attack by wild aninals

.

ln Alakode settlement area in KanDur district, dough
land had been Nllo$ed to 302 families iD the ye'r6 2006'

15O faloilies ale mw shying
penuderily. InAasEuctuE for supPly of pol't€r' water,
etc., had not be€n cr€ated tiU date (February 2012)
Specific r€ason iol not cr€ating such tacilities was Bot on

and 2008,

ody

recotd in the liles ploduced to audit'

.

elecEicity facilties ,€t to
cobpleted houses in tlm€ disFicts

The statu! of \Yater supply

be provided to

tie

ad

test checked ts showtr in Tbble

Details of provision of elecldcity and water supply
Number of

DisErct

houses
cnmPleted

Kannur

550

Wayauad

"

147

water supply yet lo be
pmvided

Electricity yet to be
provided
,|36

Natual souce

89

available

Idukki

362

Total

1059

315

3,$
873

Mo toring
Monitoring was
inadequate

As per the general guidelines, pmgress r€port clating to
implemenlstion of developmental activilies was to be
fumished to the State Mission belor€ tedh of every montlt by

rh€ DisEict Mission. Howeve! no pmgr€ss rePon was
tumished by Distdcl Missiot! ldukld during 2011-12 aDd
only one eadl was fumished from KaDdtr and Pala}*ad.

Failure to identify suttable ladd fol distdbudon led to
dist ibution of land only to 6777 fasllies \^'hile 10'517
Ianilies id€ntified at€ yet to r€ceive land. Houses were

12
constructed only for 1276 lamilies out of 6777 families who

had received land, Selection of be[eficiaies under the
Atihal Husbandry project was done without conducting
survey as prescribed in lhe guidelines. Tlrcugb a dme

.

schedule \eas fixed for qeating the rquted itrAasEudur€, a
Master Plan was not pr€pared ad got appmved resoldng in

delay/non creation

of

infta!tsuc1ur€ lacilities

like

water

supplt site electrificatioD, etc.

fhe above

issues werc tefened to Governdent in June 2012;
rheir reply had Dot b€eD received (October 2012).

(Audit paragraphs 3.5.1 to 3.5.5 cotrtained in th€ Eport oI the Comptoller
of Indla for the y€ar e[ded 3lst March, 2012 (ceneral &

and Auditor General
Social Sector)

Notes rcceiv€d from GovemEent on the
induded as Appendix II.

above audit

paragraphs are

1. At th€ ourset the Committee considered rhe p€ndency posirioD of action
taLen reporrs to be fumished by tlie ST DevelopoeDt departnent since 1998-2000
pedod and inlormed that Action Thken Statedents for 37 recommendations of th€
CorEmittee werc pe[ding. The Cobmittee diEcted the deparutent to clear all the

petrding r€commendatiols and audi! pans witbin on€ month, and the Wltless,
Principal Secr€tary SC/ST Depanment ageed to do so.
2. Regaiding th€ audit observatio4 the committee was informed that the

main objective of the Tlibal Resetdement and De!,elopment Mission CrRDM) is to
allot 1 lo 5 acres of land to each ladallass tdbal family. The benefictaly selection
and implementation oI the scheme has be€n don€ by SC/ST D€panD€nt. The
Committee was at dismay to note the poor pe ormance of the TRD Missiod eveE
though t175 clore had been sanctioned lor the scheEe lD 2003 itselt.

3. On a query about the missing of file r€lating to b€neficia es telection of
TRDM, lhe V{itDess, Prlrcipal Secctary SC/ST DepartEent deposed dlat compl€te
-details of beDeficiary selection process and land
disiribuuoo are no1d available in
every dfutrict office of TRDM. The Committee dir€cted the departnent to subdit a
detailed report on the prresent staos of beneficiary sel€ction process anil land
distribution to AG at th€ eatliest. The Witness, pdncipal Secr€iary, SCTST agreed
itr the a$irnative.
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4. When the Commiltee enqdred wbelher lh€ identified lard ldas disdibut€d

laDiuess Eibal6, tbe Pdncipal Secr€tary SSST DevelopEe[t Depaltment
answered that 9179 Aoes of land were distrtbuled to 7000 b€leficiad€s The
Pdncipal Secretary added tbat the rev€true authorltles could not identify suffident
land. Mor€over apF(,val {rom col had not b€en obtaiDed for the rehase of
identified vested lorest lsnd and hence ooly 39% ol the projecl target could b€

ro

achieved.

5.

ihe

The Committee asked the deparheot ro fumish detail€d rEpofl regardirg
criGria followed (ot tdentiJyitrg the beneficiaries, list ol beneficiaries

identified, the exteDt oI Iorest land for which ihe p€rmission of GOI had been
sought i! accordance wiih the Forest Act and the disEicr wise details regading
release of forest land ftom GOI.

6. The Committee

enquired the deparheDt officids about the complialce

of

cenain coun directions regading land acquisition and distribution.

7. The CoEmittee directed lhe departdent to tunish detail€d report
iegarding the Supreme Coufl dir€clioos on release of forest land with sPeclal
mentron to the case of Aralam forest land and olso to mention the statos of the
similar applications for release oI lo!€st land.

8.

Funher, the Committee enqtrir€d about the expendrturt details o{ the
misslon aDd also asked whether the balance fu[d have been parked wilh the
deparunent its€lf. The Direclor SC/ST added tha! there is no question of fund
parking with the deparrm€ot as the furd allocatron is through budget allotment in
each financial yea!. About

I

5-6 clore out of < 42 crore allotted for the clllleot

linancial year is now available wilh lhe departmed

9.' on a query about th€ non utilization of {

50 cror€ sanctioDed to

Wayanad distrid for acquisition of land ulder last track procedure the wi!le$,
Director ST Development Departsnent aPpraised that 96 acles oJ land wer€
identified and diseibuted to 227 beneficisries er$etldillg {21.79 crore. Then the
mission stagnated due to lack of suttable land for rcsetd€meDt.

10. On a query about the Cen(al Govemment Assistance to TRDM, the
Princtpal Secr€tary SC/ST DeveloPment Depanmen! appraised that' it is a State

t4
Project udder plan head to acquiF land lor tdbal rcsetdedent. He also idormed
ihat since therc has been rc progress in lhe mission for the last three years, ih€

covemment intgduced anothe. resettlement scheme 'Aihikum Bhumi Adivatiku
Swantham' as vrell.

11.The[ th€ Dtector SC/ST informed

fie

conrmittee that

ih€

scheme

'Ashikum Bhumi Adivasiku SwaDrham' had been launched in 2013. He deposed
that the scheEe ewisages to pulthase land iI revenue laDd is not available with
the Covernm€nt and to disEibute it to the landless Eibals, A maximum of { 10lal
25 ceni er l a(Je of ltrd fq dis purpose. Ttle SclFnIefor
ccDld be €ryeod o

trldlase
ljedilying ad plr(haing land sliBbh for habibtiq/Agriarhne for
benrg impleffioted

landl€ss

tibals is also

ujlising he!€ frnt.b.

12, Then lhe Committee enquired about the details

of

land Uansacliol und€r

'Ashikum Bhumi Adivasiku Swantham' pEiect and raised certain questions about
the genuinercss oI the sale d€€ils undenaken in lhis projecl. The Wlftess,

Pritrcipal Secretary SC/ST Delclopment Departftnt appnised that the
identification aDd valuatiotr of ladd under 'Ashikum Bhumi Adivasiku swantham'
has been done by distnct level committees chait€d by concemed Districl Couector

But

certain allegations regarding the laltd ua$actions and valuations had been

elolved and subsequmdy a Ugilance Enquiry in this r€gard was ordered.

13.The commi$ee directed drc departDent to submit a detail€d ePort
r€gadin8 the fund sanctioded lor lhe pmject, the dislrict wise list of beneficiades
and the locality wise market pric€ of the id€nrilied latd.
l4.TheD the Direclor ST Depafiment supplemented thag only the selectioB

of

beneficiaries and dlstdbuliotr

of land are th€

responsibility

of sc/sT

Depanment and they have beed €nsudng the saEe as we[. 278,33 acres of land has
been dtsEibuted to 679 b€neficiaries expeBdiDg < a6,6'l crEe fu,ughdts pmgnEtlle

titl

dc, tn conine<l h.t

dp lard idenlificdion

ad !€ludioo

has beelr

do.c by RErErnE

DqanDert Cc€qu€d r, tle dhgadcos sdr as entlanctd pricing d idedjfed lsd NoIl.
silability of dE lrld fqAgriorltrre ard habitdim eE, a cornFdEnsive etquiry had be€n
dH by dle Gs/glnnrnt IIeDc€ dre departE!€nts ae no( h a po6ition to FrFue tp project

.
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Since 'Asbihm BtDDiAdilrsiku S\r'ddBn' js ahocanied

oltry dE sane h€adof eEout
oll
appldEsiG,
€vgldE
djs:tdctaltlbriries at€ not
starBtilL
willdrg to lal(e dsk ard ostain dadficdtqts twr de GoverDirEn 11ltr€ a$rid Fgaldj[g $€
pocedut€s lo be fdklwed fudler
of TRDM tle Fo,ect laces

a

15. Then th€ committee expressed ils concem over the deadlock develoPed
over the implementation of the projecl and opined lhat dle desewing tribal People
should no! suffer on ahe mer€ reason that a Vigilatlce Edquiry was declar€d. TIP
hdger FDvisim earfilarH for dE sdElne dsrld aho be sdeguardd todl gdng 14€€d in
dE yee eDd. The @trlite€ drcd Sat dE deparll@ should core W with a ftasible
sllggedi@

b resdre

the

i5$a and to I? olne the ploje6-

ldul*i districts, the laod
were not ocaeied by them a5 it was unsuitable for

16. The Commisee observed that in Palak}ad and

distributed to beneficiaries

inhabitation due to wUd animal atrack and rocky natue ot &e l.nd In c€rtair
cases the authorities €ven failed to drstnbute the lalld due to enooachm€nt
problems as

well.

Then the Committee suggested

dat t]le

department should

ensue the feasibility of habitation and the willirgness oI beneficiaries to occupy
rh€ land in

tutu€.

17. Then the mmmitt€e expressed

it!

dissalisfaclion otr the worl'ing o{ the

revenue offlcials as they are merely dePending on the revenue alocuments for )and
acquisition irstead of conducting field suvey. The @dmittee dilected the

detailed report regadhg lhe rttlmber of landless gibals in every
disEict, lumber of beneficiades aL€ady seded, lhe number of bercficlarles yet to
Govemment that

a

be s€itled and the reasoD for acquisition of non inhabitable land for Fibal
resetalement should be fumished at lhe earliest. It also urges that ill futu€ land
acquisition for Eibal resettlement should be done in colsultation with ihe
beneficialies.
18. The committee also ihr€cI€d the depar@eDt to fulDsh a report including

allotde[t for TRDM, distdct wise expenditure details for latrd Puchase,
the details of land hatrded over to beneficiaries, details of land $e wbich
possession cerhficates wer€ Siven and district wise detarls of land o! which
y€ar wise

consEuction wes done.
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Tte committee further asked for clarificatiol on the depanment ve$iol
that even lhough 63.19 aoes of laid in Palakkad disEict belodging to idgation
19.

to
depanment w.s translelted to TRDM in 2003, lhe land had llot been diltdbuted
obs€fled
that
lt
was
was
oot
completed
beneliciaries as the beneficiary selection
was in mnflict with tbeir own r€port lhal 1836 beDeltciaries had

the explanadon
already been ideBttfied fot the project in Palak*ad distlict and enquir€d the reason
lor Don disEibution of latrd aleady identified to the deserving beDeficiaries The
witness Pritrcipal Secretary SC./ST Developbent Depadm€nt agreed on the point
process is
ratsed by the committee a[d d€posed that actually the lalld possession
still going on alld will fumish a detailed r€pon i! fiis regard at the earliest'

20. Regarding the audit observation thar details oI amount utilized for
hoosing ulder TRDM were not available wiih ihe department, lhe rvitress,
Dir€clor ST Developmedt Depanment apFaised that 2096 houses w€re completed
utilizhg T 29.50 crffe und€I TRDM atrd constructiotr of 1310 houses were id
pr0gress.

21.Tte committee exF€ssed its com€m over the non-completion oI large
oumber of houses under th€ scheme and observed that most of the consEuction
agencies wete dot competent and insuffici€nt funds were released to places with

22. The witness, Dinctor SC/ST Departmedt dePosed ihat the departmetrt
launch€d beneficiary mode of iEpleme auon to cutail the Foblems dlat Iould in
agency mode. The linarcial ceiling of t 3.5 lal(h hapPend to be insufficient in lhe
tribal altas in certah distsicts like ldul'ki & Palal&ad where tIanspoltauon network
is weak. By considering alt abese, a visiod mode could be inEoduced in the next
year for holrsiD8 scheoe in which a flexible rate can be fixed based od local
vadafons.

23. The cooDittee urges that sufficient futrd should be Pmvided for
coDstqction of hous$ in luule housing scheees by which ihe number of
compl€ted houres could be ircrcased rather ihan rhe iDcreas€d Dumber of
beneficiades.

24. On a query about the delay id supplying power and water to Alakode
settlement AIea in Kaonur districL the wibess Director SCI/ST assured to fumish a
detailed iepon h thji regard wilhin one month.

t7

Comlusion/Rccoomcndadon
25. Th€ Commitlic rmderstands dlat Inck oI dadty fu dr.r! lr the
selection of bercffciariat du. to the absuc€ ol PtlPEr tcord& Thcrtfort' thc
Committee urger rhe dePaltDlnt to frrn$h a d€taiLd nPort iegardiBg th.

cdte.ia tolo*ed for identtfyhS
bercficiad.3.tC-

|h€ bmdidarils, rh. Iilt of idedifled

dlat TRDM could not achleve th. trrglt
even aft.r obtainirg land for 672 familiet due ro the roD approval oI GOI for
the nlea3e ot iileldn d t'estld for.st latrd. ThlrGfoft, the CoDmirtee de3lr6
to bG funrish a nport regai'ding th. ext€nt of fonrt latrd seekhg nlGare fmm
GOI h accordane with lh. Fonst Acl itr a dtsEict wii! danner:
26. ThG Committlc obs€rver

the Committle d.3itts to

be fr|rnilhed E detaiM rcport tegading

SuprrmG Court dilrctions on rEleag! o(

fontt

tht

[atrd with cpecial meBtion to lh€

cas! oI Aralrm lortst latrd.

27. Th€ ComDitt € b aSgtieved to Dote that th. sch.De "Ashiklm
Bhumi Adiv.slkk! Swanrham" got d€futrct rfu€ to rh. vigilatrce roquiry wtth
ngard to the allegario$ iD latrd tranraction .Ild valuatio& Thc Comdltic. b
of tba opiniol thet deservi4 trtbel p€ople shoutd not suff.r on th€ mere
reason of pending vtgllanc. .nquity. Th€ttto!., thc ComDitte! di|!ct3 lhat
rhe depaiD.trt shorld furnish a detail€d rtpon rtgart ng thc sug!6tion5 to

lmphmllt

the lchelle.

28. ThG CoEmitt!€ i5 aggdcved to lot ihal ev€n though 1036
bmdidartet were ld.ntilied itr Palalkad ad Idnl*i dissicts, /Lz|4 aare3 oI
land w6s dislributcd to tetr famili.s only and majority of the b.neliciarl6 dld
Dot accq|t th. lend sr ihe major Pordol ot lh€ latrd was not suitable lor
bhabitalion and even for cultivation duc to rocky tratu]t of latrd .[d attack of
\rild anidab. Tlu ComDittte is duch dilpleas€d to Dote t[{t thc laDd wa!
a ottd to tha beneliaiari$ without etrquirlng about th! g€ogrE bl.al
condidons oI latrd.
1182/2018,

Id
29. lhe Commin€a is of the opinion that if the tev€nue officials
cordud.d ffeld .urvly itrstcarl of mercIy dependtng on rhe twenue documants
lor thc laqulsttiotr of lan4 rhe dirtributlon of laod not suirable for
inhabitatlon could bave b€€n avoided,

Thcrcfon, rhe Coeuitt!€ dcai&s to be ftrnishcd a dctail€d rrport
h|rdl€se Eibab b evlry districf, numbcr of
b!trdidriies rLeady setrlcd rumber of berefidaries yet to be settl€d naron
for acqu&ttion of lon-inhabitabl€ latrd tor tribal resetil@ent €rtc. to ihe ,
CoDrmittlr at the carliest
30,

ItSsdil|t rhe numbet of

31,

lft€ ComEittee

observcs with displealurt

tiat [ajority

of tha howes

urdlr thc ,chem€ aor R$eutement of landl€$ ltibals havc not yet beea '
completrd The Commlttee oplrcs that in6uff,dlnt fi|trding in places uith no
llad tr.twork a|rd ilcodpatmt Constnrctiotr agcncls paved \iay for the non.ompl€don of rttos! ofthe bousej under the scherEa

32. Thlrefon, dro Corrmittee urg€s that sufflcient ftrnrls should be
prcvided for fi. consEuction of hous$ in futur! housing schcDes
inord€r to
achiev. the obj€ctiv. at th€ schcmc,

33, Ih. Committee i! also displeascd to trolc that several ag€ncier aft€r
rcceiving lhc advance aEount gubcontract fh! r^,ork to olher incoDlratcnt
a8€ncies $hich rc6ulted io tfit poor quallty of constnr.don
atd clow prrgrcss
of

worlr

ir of the opl|doD that if tb. departueDt and TRDM
monltortd th€ work prop€dy, slow pmgrtrr ol work alrd construction
of poor
quality houses could have be.n avolded.
The Cotrtmitt€e

V D. SATHEESAN,
lhiruvananttrapuram,
7th Ju!e, 2018.

Chalrman,
Committee on Public Accounts.
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APPENDIX

I

SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSION/RECOMMENDATTON
Colclusion/RecorDdendations

Scheduled
castes aDd

scheduled
Tribes
Developme
Depanmelrt

The Commiltee understards dl6t lack of dadty is
fiere h the selectioD of beDeficiades due to the
ab6ence
FoPer records. Therelo&, the

ol

Committee uBes the depaident to fumlsh a
detailed r€polt r€gading the critaria lollowed tor
ldentilyiog the beneficiaries, the tbt o{ idendfled
beneficiaries etc.

The Committee obsewea that TRDM .ould
achieve ttre target €ven aJter obtaining laod
6777 families due to the non approval oI GoI Ior

ihe

releas€

of

ldentified vested foEst ladd'

Thercfore, the ComEittee desircs to be lurnish a
report rpgadjoB the extent of forest land speking
r€lease from COI h accordance wiih the foRst
mann€r'The Codmitte€
desires to be fumished a detailed Iepon &gardidg
thp suDreme cooIl directions on rel€ese of loEst

Act iB a itrstrict wise

special mentioD to tbe cas€ oI Alalaltr
lotEst land,

hnd

;ith

The Comdittee is aggdeved to note thrt the
scheme "Ashikum Bhumi Adivaslkl$ SwanthaF"
{ot ahlunct due to the vigilaDce enquiry wilh
regard to de allegations in ladd Eanssction and
valuation. The CommittEe is of ibe opinion that
deserving tribal people should not $rffer on the
Eere r€ason of pendlng vigilaDce ellquir] Thenfo&,

the Committee dtrecb tid ihe depertment should
ftrmish a detailed r€port Egarding the sugge6dons
to Inplemedthe scheme.
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28

Schedded
Castes and

Scheduled

Tdbes
Development

Depaftnent

The Cohrdtte€ is aggrieved to nottr that even
hough 1836 bpnefictades wene identjfied in
Pa.lakkad and lduk&l disEtcls, 4.44 acI€s of land
was clisrribured to rctr famiues only and maJority

of the beneliciades did not acepathe lald as the
oajor poniotr of lhe land was nor suitable for
iohabitation and even for orljvation due ro mclv
latule of land aDd attack of witd animals. TIe
CorlE ttee is eucb displeased to note that tne
land w€s allotted rc the b€neficiades \,rithou!
eDquting about tho geographical conditions of
land.

The Committee is

of tbe

opintoo that

r€'v€nue officials conducted field

if

hts

suvev inslead

of mcrely depending on the revenue d;cumenb
lor the acquisirion of lan4 de disrriburiol of
Iand nor suttable for inhabiration could haw
been

Therefore, rhe Comminee desir€s to be fumishes
a detailed repon r€gardiog rhe number
of landless
Eibals in every diskict, number of beneficiaries
already serded, number of b€neficiaries yer to be
s€ttled. reason for acquisirion of non-bhabibble
latrd for cibal resetd€rhent e!c. !o rie Comrrljtree

at the earliesl

Tlrc CoDhittee observes with displeasure thar
majority of the houses under $e scherbe lur
Resetde[leDt of landless Tfibais have nor yel
been completed. The Comminee opines drar
insufficienr funding in places wirh no rodu
nelwoak add incompetent constncdon agenci€s
paved way lor the non<ompletion of
nosiof tle
houses under tbe schem€.

Tterefore, the Comminee ulges drar suffiCent

tuDds should be provided for the consFuction

houses

in

achi€"ve

rie obj€,crive

of

future housing schemes inordei ro
at the scherm.

1

I

2

3

i
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